PTA Board Members

PTA Executive Board
Meeting
February 8, 2018

Stef Thompson, Co-Chair
Samantha Mendiola, Co-Chair
Rachel Walker, Advisory
Anne Krocak, membership
Jen Weiberg, Communications
Dawn Fedderson-Poindexter,
Communications
Katie Frey, Treasurer
Laura Randgaard, Secretary

AGENDA
1. Ms Katy: She serves as the union steward for the teacher union
There will be a rally in support of teachers on February 13 before school board meeting
The teachers union is advocating a ten point plan focused on addressing needs of the
whole child
2. Proposing project for entrance hallway. 4th grade students' art would be turned into wall
tile. Total cost is roughly $1800. PTA will use proceeds from pancake breakfast, where
many 4th graders helped, to pay for this project. Tiles will be legacy project
A school in White Bear Lake has had very good experience using this tile company
3. Financials: approve zoomobile in house field trip for 1st grade, approve stipends for Mr
D and other teachers, purchased book cafe supplies, including cookies, paid the
installment for band teacher/coordination, including scholarships.
Dine Out night at My Burger brought in about $500
Barnes and Noble fair made $2800 in sales--we get a portion of that
Media Center requesting new headphones--no vote--will get details from Mrs Johnson
WE Committee (parents Mark and Leah representing)
Request for funding to purchase books that feature people of color, of different cultures
approved this request--we have $1500 in scholastic dollars from our fall book fair
books will be integrated throughout library
Approve offering PACER anti-bullying puppet show to all grades. $100 per show, which
can be 1-2 classrooms. They will give us 2 free shows. Going to contact all teachers
4. Potential for grant dollars through Hennepin County program for playground/green
spaces. We will keep this in mind for the future.
5. Summer Soiree, Planning meeting on February 11, will be either May 19 or June 2
6. Vote to promote Tangletown Gardens CSA shares, Hale gets portion of all sales
7. Tangletown also offering to take 1st grade on field trip to farm. PTA will pay for buses if
they do that.
8. New ipads: request for 135 covers, roughly $2200. PTA chairs will get more information:
Where did ipads come from? Are they in addition or replacing current ipads, which
grades are getting them?
9. Vote to approve PTA bylaws
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